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RIMO
ECONOMIES

fiSSWllSn
Trlme Plpe Wrench, 8 sizes

kiiSJl--1 :?

ft.'1 LJ iasa?s3a9
Trime Menkey Wrench, 7 sizes

fete-"-1
Tntne Pipe Cutter, 3 sizes

FOR

SHOP, HOME -- i FARM

These Three Teds Have thi

wTRIMO
The right material is in them. The
best possible design is in them.
Every TRIMO operating con-

venience is in them and every
feature of economy.
TRIMO users buy for long service.

Buy ofyour dealer or write

Trimont Manufacturing Company

Roxbury (Dolten), Mats.

QDCgOOIIs
MiiRSUNEDAY

OUTINGS
EST The tlm ihewn l rantern Ptanila-e- ! p'l
lime, one hour .lower man l)aj Ilclii R.l

r.iamuiu rra'n mown in inn amrr
vweitiem m lectins .1 e ju a .m . j.im- - b
trn KtamiarU I Imp, will depitrt m! ;.lfA. M ..ullt.. k.iu , Tm. Mw 1....... a ,iu h,.,t ,,ic a

"DM MARKET STREET WHARF
EVERY DAY

J0
PJ Round

Aiisnuc uy t.iviiowaeuAnulesen
Atidrva Avanue
Ocean City bv
Cape My

Isle City biLoneni Inlet i
Peerment
AvnlettAtlnllcC1ty idtlly) (dferjl'i Av COO.

Adilltlenal Irlr.i te Atomic C Ity
bfctui ftjff, Aug Otuitt J tttiLleery ttundiy ..,, 0.30.

Fer alletber reie'tsWfe;lis 462.fe.USFlshtrmei i Kxpimleii ter An4rrwi
Avi-- Oltcni KsrLer lldwi.e.l;
and lldwoed I rest (Suml&lS) J. 00'.

HSHERMEN'S EXCURSIONS

$1.50

$2.10

$2.10

Round EVERY
SUNDAY K

MAURICE RIVER rea FflRTF.SrtlE
MarketSt. Wharf S.SO , Camden A 2 Er--

i

AlVnRFUrS AVFMIIC irnn nTTPN"! R.

HARBOR, AND WILDV;00D CREST fMarket St Whan 5 00 v, Camden 4.US 4. Bfl

SUNDAYS AND THURSDAYS f,
1 .OU Teiai Pntr. Stiuit Pk. Bat

U R.uni Tna nd inltnitdiale sljlieni

JO 1 O Se Girt. A.bury Park."" I n U.. ..I-- I I LirtJ
flaunU Tr p

Trip
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M

IcrmeUiftt talien.
2.00 "fXd Point Plensnnt

Market Street Whart fSumlaul 0.10.
ilarket at. Wharf 'Thvridaja) S.il'n.trt.

EVERY SUNDAY

Round Trip

Bread Street fl

DAY

1
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If

Bench Haven, JTBerh. ftncri Hntin t
Terrace, Beach He 9
ven Crest. Brant ,
Umac h. Shin Rettnm ?!"R..-.- U A.II-- a n - ...

m ( tuna tillll(nk lljtClub Heuse, High Harvey
Cedare, Surf City.
Market Street Wb irt 4.44i,

Frem Broae Street station (,
EVEHY WLDNESDAV V.l

Round Trip
in
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Point,

Aftburv Fnrk. Sea W
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NEW YORK

SUNDAYS
July 30. Auiuit 13.27.Sentmhr in tt--

Bread rtin-e- t 6.40 V
Weil Phlla. 6.45 K. Vcrth PLila. u.S4 C

$3.50 WASHINGTON
$3.0O BALTIMORE
Reuml trip SUNDAY, AUGUST 6
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Where
Shali
I Send
My Child
te Schoel?

8
That question can be

ejuukly and BRtisfac-terll- y

by censultlnif tlie
LJiireuu, en ground

JIjet ut Tubllc Ucdner Oftlte,
Independence Square. Here
you may obtain complete and
reliable Information of any
beardlns school for boys or
glrU, military academy, busi-
ness college, special schools
for retnrdsd children, con-
servatory et music, college
or university. Our Intimate
knowledge) of the advantages
of the various Institutions ulll
enable )ou te iiialiu a who
choice,
This Bervlcc tt free and avail,
able te every one

Public Ledger Building

CHESTNUT at SIXTH
WftlBUt 3000 Mala IW

SHPAS SCORE CLOSE

WIN VE HLLDALE

Take Lead in Series
Belden's Nine by

5-- 4 Score

With

KREPPS WINNING TWIRLER

Tli( RPrlf" between Illllelnle nnel the
Seuth l'lillmlelplitn Hebrew nine stnuils

the reMilt of lust hIkIiI's umne. Th
centoxt. which wax vtnReil at Thirteenth
nrnl ,Tehtitrn trret. was wen by the
Sphni, by the vrnre of ." te !.

About six thmntinri rabbi fnni were
In the .tnmls anil Riirretindlnj the fle'il
wlien tlie piime darted. And they were .

treated te n vwell ball Kaine
The Sphni ntarted off te win the frame

in early ai peHble. In the firt irt
nine three cnnieetitire hits bretiulit ever
the first ran and j:ae tin in the lead,
whleh thei never rellnipilshed.

The rlrewnrki, heweer, came In the
next traine. J our lilti. a .acrifiee. a '

lieliler'i ehelee and te alk, one with i

the b"e full, pnve them four run nnd
pratlenllj mil the same en lee.

The S'llms ipilt thtlr veeriin: for the
test of the night after tills, but there
was m reason, (illlesnie was the Hill- -
dale I aider H the fir.f and eeen,l, but ,

Haiies was Keen en the peak In the '

third
l.i's'le Kreppi, who. after takinj; the

butt of mi illeenl immr ln"n tin, cfnvf
of tte te.iMin, protested vehemently lat.t
nlslit and let It be known te tlie'prei
that bis rlclit front handle wns Klwoerl.

Mell, I'lwoed piteheil n Krcnt pame
of ball, after enl one day's res?, having
twilled aita'nst the Smith Phillies en
Tmci'.u nleht. lie lield the eolered

1'15,'ers te seven bits nnd had only one
owl lean I. llie sntrnth. u hn llmv tnl.
lie three run.s.

It was his Inst came In the Sphas
unifeim for n while He leaes today
te pifeh for the I' mike team

SAUQU0IT GIRLS' NINE
PLAYSHERE TOMORROW

Champien Female Team of Scranton
te Oppose Flelsher Girls

The drls' b'iMball team of the Sail-que- it

Silk Mills, Seintitnn, l'a.,
w II lie here for the first time tomorrow
afternoon at the rieilnr V'iriiers'
field at Tweiily-st- h nnd Heed streets.

The Isters will play the I'leisher
rlrls, and a fast came N epeefrtl.
The visitors are said te be one of the
best female ninen in the State, and If
they win the contest, will a chal-
lenge te any team for the champion-
ship of the State of I'ennsjlvania.

LANDIS' FINE RECORD

Seuth Philadelphia Team Ha Wen
Sixteen and Lest Six

The I.atidls A. A., of Seuth Phil-
adelphia, has a fast second-clas- s team,
under the management of Jehn Dough-
erty, and has wen sUteen and lest s
games, defeating such teams as Pen
Mar, Del. : Junier Moese, l'rlnce of
Peace and West Philadelphia Pirates.

Telix McShane. Geerge Arenz and Jee
Mills, who pitched a ne-h- lt no-ru- n game
against Prince of Peace, are cleing the
hurling, with Thompson ns catcher,
.liininj Kane, en third base, Is play-
ing a bang-u- p game; Slmpkins. en
first, Kelly, secend: I.nery. shert-t'i-

Cnnwa. Mujin. Deugfiertj and
yulrk In the euttieTd round out a fast
0' iiibinntieu.

Heme grounds have been secured at
Twenty-slr- h and Wharten stteets, fl)r
twilight and Sunday games The man-
agement would like te exchange dates
with secend-clns- s teams for jwrve?;
communicate with Jehn Ueughcrti,
2023 Oakford stret.

DOBSON'S HARD GAMES

Weavers Have Four Games In Next
Three Days

The Pnhs.in baseball team has a three
days s, hcihilc acead of it Th Weav-et- s

have net been gelnj se geed of late,
despite the fact that they have equally
as goeci a icam ns last jear

J he v cavers handed Strawhridge a
icverse en Wednesday, and to-

night at Thirty-fift- h treet and Queen
lane meet Ardmore. Stenehurt will
oppeso Dobsen en the home field tomor-
row, while en Sunday it journeys te
Atlantic City for a double-head- er with
Bacharach Giants.

NOW ON A WINNING STREAK

Oppenhelm-Cellln- s Baseball Team
Makes Up for Peor Start

The Oppenhelm-Cellln- s baseball
i" am, iiuer 11 peer srarr. is new en a '

winning strcik and has defeated Belli
Haven. Snellenburg and Delwyn in
siicc crien

The line-u- p Is almost a new one and
has Mackln. Dunu nnd Wlenhart,
pitchers, with Cenrad catcher. The
team has a number of open dates ami
would like te arrange games with first-clas- s

home teams Address Patrick
Mackln, care of Oppenbcim, Cellins &
Ce , Twelfth and Chestnut streets.

Among tlie Independents
The Sprlna- - t'lty Itejei-Kfiir- nine, n 'hiiishp"' .1 .t lhr"( hlu held Ilrlrt mrr ! n

1.1 iluau in mil r'N Vx
BfrctF M.i n-- r VVhltnicn ii I M ii . arw hu-- ni 1 rut thft ur Seit trT'u-- 1

V n He he 'I tlicm Mtlem id (r.n ntui hin
rreti Ht ill f ntrl', w f n' J thie rur a.

"n"HPh ii tftv t n eicn brnk
The liilbiilrlphln IVrmllml ner.wt ,,t J tip' !inT rcenMi u' prl S'lunhftn n'r. in ft

treat Buin fit Tort 'eiuri'li cnl Wei nut
tus--ti i te 4 Tha lei ra euth't the ra - '

nuelr"i. but David who dWl eh hur Inir
ttv the Intt r vvai effiTtlvi in tha pinrhei

Aftrr buldlnc htenehiirat te ri piir of
r.ln'ca In eluht reurda mil McKnt'i
liurllns nrm win injured ny rt un nri In
the ninth and Meihan hud te flleMj dim
Flelaher wen tli Kiunei In. th nh'iteut
reuiH. 8 te 0 McNeill the Vc.rnr' Third
bnnrrftn. lid the uttctck th a alniile
double, trill nn.1 t w run out of four
trluH tn thu rime riftlxiier fered nil their
runs lei tt f'th and sixth Innings

(innlMin's pinch lilttlri; enabled Ooedfel-!- .
n srr.re n 1 tl II win ever the Veaern
nt t'v-M- i

Iiu- - linn ii riuc l 111
! tr llfth Irnlnu nnd t un hnre clnr-- r

!x 11 went In n n pic nnj Nluinir.ud
h nrle iihl'-- h- n I both rui m ra
Ncrlh liilllf" t""! I' s'tenten

tefei In cump the union! vnlilt nluht
in Piuith nn1 Vlniih'iri,ims ,u.et- - n,e
finn hcc r wan T te 3 lie iff, 11 n w twlrier
,f tha North Phl.s. had the vlalturi lit his
inert throughout

Dine lleiinls' (lumni'enn n ne e jtsluifgei
Klaudr-elde- n uf Ieiil.intc,4n in a bntllna

U te 0 Tntj fle hln ,ii the teml
of both tenrrn with the vvlnneia irttlm;
fifteen hne the lee re tlie remain Ur It vwu
Oermnnlewn'a itanie from ihe jtnrt.

the eceru leuki cu tt The hlttinf
of Hnteman I' 'imer fiatured

Sinllli pitched Krcut bail In lux Moter's
f, 2 win evor Kenalncten. Smith handed the
lewrs a bunch of rnc cu.'i thu ninth,
v hen they mm!' tluee if their flvu hits
und arcircil a imlr nf runs

lest n loe um te Netn"me
ut I nnd eninnn by tb of H n, 7

ll.n iinnie "ns liniunJ Lj hciv Jm- - na.
un bull) aides

THIN WINTKK'S rOAI. '
Will tlere be nnyT What will It cnit

Twe qucatlena thnt lire letrlnnliiK trnubW
many a householder. William A MrUnm
one of the exrrtn "f ti J'rrair
staff, has been the subject of coal
Hla lDterfatlnv conclualens. which aru et
vital Intareat te every one. appear in th

pactien 01 euuuar inwI UacailmIJjaMW. "Uiu 11 a num. -- ai

CG& DailyMovie Magazine
FOR THE FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK
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ANNA MAY

TIV iritl be pled tn puhlish the pictures of sueh screen players as are
suggested In the him

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Hy IinNRY M. NEETA

Ne Name Your activation that I
didn't answer jour qui slums Is

1 remember distinctly telllnc
ou that .Telm liewers ilacil In that

Cefinne (irilllih (Urn, and that 1 thought
"Hail the Weman" line In wine

and tpieal "va down ca-- t

hokum" in ethers. If 1 didn't Ce into
detailed raptures ever Heilie ou mul a uiiii
admit that the suiije't is stiea an eki
and worueut one Ye. I liked liim in
"Alernn of the I.ady I.ittj" toe.

Andy writes: "I am in the mood for
song. I must slug the praises of the
director, w liter or whoever happens te
be the 'power that Is,' who lnvarl.iblv
takes It i.pen himself, as his beholden
tint te mankind, te Impieve of our
ncennfpi! standards nf literature before

'ptesentlng them te the public via. the
slher sheet.

'Smne time age I saw Mark Tw.iln's
' 1 ankee or. rather, some one cl-- e s
'Yankee' with Mark Twain's name en
the billboards. As you knew. Twain's
humor Is peer at be-- t and the kind per-

son whose praises I wn? great'v im-
proved en his Twain's doubtful fun-maki-

bj instilling into it le's of j.17;:,
liivters, motercjcUs. etc.. until the only
adverse criticism that I could make
was his om.sslen of the custard pies.

"Next came 'Penrod.' I always liked
the erlciml 'Penrod.' but who say
that the ,,rr!,i

sheu'd i.een written was j,,,.. of M ...,,
far better than that original? True, (;

it lacked nil conception of unity and
cebesbin nnd it cinie frun mv Icle

of Penrod. but bm ag.iln the jar;; that
Insial'cd into it amplj made up f"i

all such teed ntcal defects.
"After this mv "The Three Mus-

keteers.' The bonk is an old favorite
of mine and 'Deug' 's a pattieular filend

tthnicallv. of course 1. se 1 looked
forward te the combination. IIew can
I express mv delight at finding
some oue bad se greatlv improved en
Dumas' creat novel? They bad made
the play happier and by making
IVArtngmn's sweetheart ills landlord "r.

and thev'crs'? were Weber nnd
rescued her from Milady s vengeful
hand te bring play te the delight-
ful 'mat Heel I lived h.ippiH ever
alter' ending of the movies. Their if-fe-

wa- - net of .is great hterarj value
as the book is true, and the ending
was far frun 'inevitable.' but hew
happy we Mt at having the levers In
en elir-e- t her' s anis receiving the bless-
ings of the repentant and new 'be-

nevolent' Richelieu instead of seeing the
peer girl succumb te Milady's poison.

"I will end mv feng with a prayer
that (1) these neblo with the pub-
lic geed at heart will continue their
geed werk: f2) that we may see mere
of ArlisM, Barrymore and Deug (I

emit him) and lecs of 'Pellynnna.'
'Little Lord Fauntleroy' and any stray
'Bacheler Daeldics,' and (3) heaven
preserve me from the Olshes and nil
Griffith sob stuff. Cut!"

(Ttccp: that I think you a hard
"The Three Musketeers" I enn only

chuckle at jour baimd letter anil whls
per "encore. I he Dumas spirit.
seemed in mi', was cnuglit, even If the
plot was mangled. And when I say

I ata speaking as n great Dumas
fan, and one who, even mere than seu,

at things they de te make a
film funs' hiilie'ay I why
suddenly grew serious in the second
article of jour "prayer" after sticking
clesejn a barcastie vein. It Is unnec-far- y

te say that I agree with you en
Leth these lust two articles. Beware,

Club I' 'Hill nnd Wirrli ginn ene. cumstanf 1

t
ter

bee.

and

until

score

te

inaslerliur

1

all

can
new

net

was.

clenntr

wrlthea
weuder

Andy,
readers point,

surprised
allow'

t'SIIIIII. fklllllia

lllilllMU Mill LllUaU UUQlllliUU I.U1- -

spendents who demand picture of
Kile be printed? Yeu are as stubborn
as they in If net mere
ami It remains considerable geed
apace In an excellent Is

te such levity as gab, gab and
blna, blaa. They tluj kindness.
inu courteously, but firmly, decline.
They deinnnfl. Ven refuse. The sltna- -

tlen unique, i.et us tnHu that cu- -

Introduces ferco
te an Immovable beelv. I.et In- -
troiliietleu be violent What

X Yeu cannot Well,
then. Alluw me

"By nil means publish Stre-lieim'- .s

picture. My preference Is for
the dead portion from the neck
Mcthlnkj he would well n Benua
inank or a Perhaps one of hlin
In coat of 1h (unliable. If net,
de me the of procuring n
airplane him location,
let that airplane be an alti-
tude record while the picture Is taken.
X can mark the where Krlc would
have If the were net
used. Announce the picture few
befeiie appeaiance and have the

manager the de-
mand of the His. Se slmplu it's Niinple

"I object most e.iipliatically te the
rtfui emu te Kiic in the same sentence
with V111 lllnili'iibiirg, I.ueley, Ras-puti- n

et al whl jour high- -

spirited client recently made, Wlirlu
my estimate of cieatures, being be

igniucant, la luirdly et men- -

mini

vim
VJ

aide have
She

donkey.

your

illusions or

that

feelings.
tlen, would In sincerity, instance,

it te them? scenes shows that
no intention of monopolizing rlble instinct sieeins

speak kind- -
a lines while disgust). Tt ashamed

1 a bouquet te your admir-- 1

whom I elten
I speal; I.atnnasl.a. Is

a levelj

,

tl pit-p- at pit-p- se 111 ;

ofparagraph andji ballroom lloer.
i!..tt, .!, interesting neiensc

.1 ,..,. nf in
111 1 1111 ;; ' , . ", : i" ..

hnd 1 i te 11

n should have question
ere is sides making.)

I thnt btcd. IIew-- 1

shall step aside Ludwlg a
pleasure and, a

regulars your Interesting I

(Poof! There gees another rcsolu-lutle-

I thnt Yen dleussien
through, but have nifty skill
at wielding thank making
me bical: the , Mazurek. Your
letter is an excellent cMimple of sajmg

nothing and saving it dm
well. 1 just couldn't reist you.)

Yeu'ie another who
came through with Raclle in-

formation for which I've already given
recognition. Yes, Valentine played with

I Dorethy Phillips in "Once Rery
Weman Ambition. V lercncc

cinema scrncnei s 01 , .....,..,- - retire,! num.
the l.oelt lime .

far

1

that

nn

en

that

nutief have both disappeared '

tI'.cs: hope will have
letters bygone

players. It 11 like talking
friends. They seemed like mil

friends In these days, as there wfie
se ninny of them. Nowadays

many 'nearly' Binds
te e acquainted with nn7 '

of early days if .1

'Plying coming, knew
nlmest te Warren

Kerrigan and Rush In May
mention or mere 'eld-tlm- -

niece lnte.ul of his wife, There

the

men

can-
not

bit

the
jeu

tlie

one.
doe-- ,

old

sure

Phillips Smalley, Rex, (wasn't It
; Mary lilIer Gertrude

of IMisen (I wish Mnry Fuller

I'llOTUI'LAYH

following pictures through
STANLEY; Company America, a guarantee

early showing productions.
locality obtaining pictures through

Company America.

ADil I C & THOMPSON
4--il vyil- - ji,ATINKH DAILY

CAST TANNY JICBSX'S
"BACK PAY"

EIGHTH GinAItD
ATIN'nn DAILY

AVtt

WILL ROGERS and LILA LEE
In C.I.OItlOl'N DAY"

BALTIMORE fj'S'sKS
J Hepe Hampton in "Star Dust"

AUUcel Iliister Ken ten In "The I'jiljfncey

BLUEBIRD llren.1 Ci .Sui'iuxhanna
C ntinuiun a 11

I.1I.V T. I1AKNKS

"Is Matrimony a Failure?"

COLONIAL Gt? r,T 4T
JACK IIOI.T tt II1.HK IIMi:i.S In

"North of Grande"
a of bobbed and rolled FAIRMOUNT ?TnfnLetter Bex miss neilri

think speaking seriously, nnd ' WALLACE Kc.IL
letter. Mark words'.) ,n rnnss Tin:t'evriNi;Nr'

MaureU "Reallv, GREAT NORTHERN "TVi SVM
Neely, I only a Uttle mere OWFN MOORE
than nispli asi'd that "iir.pmiTKli f,"

tklllll M'l II I 11111 Ill 1 II . P. -

I.... IMPRRIAL NIXON'5? AMRAQqAnnD
"11

re a

matter,
that

department

is it
Irresistible

that
a spot

mark? say?

Ven

leek in

a mall
kindness 11

view of nnd
establishing

spot
been indication

a ilaja
clicu-latle- n

aceiinmnilntn
I.

h of

these
worthy

!..

11

about

Cey,

theatres

A CTHD A

In

Wr.sI.rV H.MIIIY

JTENROEr
iTnCDTV 4. COLUMBIA AV
LleUK I I MATiNnn daily

VIOLA DANA
nSi:j:iN('.'SliI.ll INfiJ.'

rDirMT Woodland it St.
VJKIE-I- 1 matinhi: DAILY

,1('K IIOI.T X IIANIKI.S In

"North the Rie Grande"
OVERBROOK

In

In

C3DA.HAVi:iireitD
Avr.vun

LIONEL BARRYMORE
Till'. PIEMAN" 1

DAI rilANKi'OJlD AVU. &
1 AJ-.IV- 1 N KTItHET

BETTY COMPSON
InJ'Tlir. J,KIUJNTI3lPTATIOV;

DCrTMT Market St. UvIevt
It-Vjlll- I A M te 11

GARETH HUGHES
in "IION'T HVTliJM1 i:KS"

ID I A I TH Gnil.MANTOtVN AVENUKlIAL. 1 at
PAULINE STARKE

In "MAIAATION I."

SHERWOOD r"l!'A'; TlWPfii
"North the Rie Grande"

Adele-e- l Duster ill 'The I'ulef.irr"...
MAKRh 1 T v te .5 V"r

TOM MIX
la aome."

would show npaln). Helen Ilelmc
In railrend thrillers. That splen-
did villain, Hegcrs Lytten, of h.

'Calamity Ann', Flying A,
and her inrvltnble I can't

her last name. What was
(Louise?). 1 mean 'Calamity,' 1iet
(he donkey.

"Then there were Uronche Billy
(Geerge M. Andersen), nnd Marguerite
Clayten. I wish they would come
again.

"Referring, back te n letter ?hlcn
appenred In column some time age
regarding Mnry pic-

tures, I recall seeing her In The
New Yerk That was the first
tlme I ever snw her, nnd I guess it
must nearly ten years age.
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"We cettlnc te knew toe much of

Inside workings of motion pictures
them te thrill any mere,

instance, when the villain Is Dti&hcd
ever the cliff we Immediately remember
thnt of course It Is a (lummy fall
ing. in days of our ignorance
we should nil have jumped right off our
f.cats.

"Ah. well! Somcbedv nlwars spoils
these ours sooner later.'

"When peeplo going te give
Rodelph Vnlentine n rest? I tired of
seeing I gticjs I must seem
IiopeleM te the fans when I say I
haven't of his pictures yet.
Kut for mercy's why don't they
diep the subject? Surely there are
ethers worthy of a little discussion! I
lmvn rnnrl nrlnn ertflelsms of lllm.

! and I have come te the conclusion that
In- acting nnd personality te

lowest nnd most primitive emotions.
I imagine his g contains
of the liner Take Charles Rny,
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space, but they of your the fashion just new (te my personal
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let hebyscr&t cai
Tccthingrash.prickiyrieat, chaf-

ing these are a few of the trying
fkin which make baby fretful
and keep anxious mothers busy
trying te the torment.

RESINOL OINTMENT Is the
very thing te quick relief. Try
it and note hew seen baby's fretful
crying steps as this eentle,coelint
ointment reduces the itchtnc and
burning.
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JUMBO

In
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VIOLA DANA
In "SKKINB'S lli:i.li:vivn'.

69TFrST. T"eatre' .p"I7STlnM
PAULINE FREDERICK

LnJIHIJRSLJiKY or
STRAND aermjnlen Av. at Veeanct

JACK IIOI.T 4 HKIli: li.NiKi,S In
"N,erth of the Rie Grande"

ARDMORE ?ASV?
"WOMAN, WAKE UP"

KUTII I.I.OVI) K.M;y. re.NTKALTO

r.RANIT 022 ainAiiu Ava. ...... Mat ; Kve. 7 A
POLA NEGRI

In "TIIK DLVII.'.S PAWN"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

r.KRMANTnWN . Av.wU...... ... ,,,. M'ATINKU

In

en

DAILY
JACK HOLT

Till: (.HIM COMKlllAN"

pADl' mean ave. & ealpiiin bt.
1 nrvrs. Mnt. aiis i:vb. !;', te 11

In "IIKKOI.KSH MOTHS"
AUDREY MUNSON

nm taking the liberty of wrltlne yen.
Lately, In your column, there has been
n discussion of old classics, some' of
them Tolstoy's. When they start talk-
ing Tolstoy, I get enthusiastic. Mke
'Just Mary,' I remember 'Resurrec-
tion.' I saw It twice. That was five
or six yean age. Pauline Frederick
and Themas Meighan had the lending
relcs I remember another geed one,
lilnuche Sweet In 'The Bewers.' The
cast Included Themas Meighan, Thco-der- o

Roberts and Mabel Van Buien.
Mr. Neely, can't these two pictures be
revived And also 'The Bluebird'?

(There Is a greater likelihood of some
of the features you mentioned being
filmed again than of the old prints
being revived.)
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coffees offered by the
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These het days suggest Iced coffee, a drink
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